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This thesis is approved as a creditable independent investigation 
by a candidate for the degree, Master ?._f Science, and acceptable 
as meeting the thesis requirements for this degree, but without 
implying that the conclusions reached by the candid�te are neces­
sarily the conclusions of the major d.apa.rtment. 
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that 
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a) whee 
� Wallace (19· ) hat 
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!he runt : rodue,ed w intlueneed by t ed ted 
th' 
yielded 53 ounoes per dL\V • In e eJg>er.iln :t these ruthors noted that 
6 year old os yield 15 percent mew milk ove:r a 12,.; eek lact t1ora 
_ 2 year olds. 'th oonelud mir ing twin lambs ,411 produce 
· - t one-third more zuUk than a · e nuroi in :le l b. 
co · t � ll ( 1949) noted the pea'lc of laetat1on between the 
econd and sixth week. .tJ..so riocl th lamb r oei•ea about 
50 peroent ot the ew t. total milky!- d duri.og th 12-u lactation. 
Al (1950) r orted that 6 tian sheep produced 
on the average of 47 .4 liter · 1n en aver lactation ot l"l? days;, 
· · other .tu.aiml ew-t liters in l;L4 days. When milked tor 
70 days atte..r \le8nlllg, _O Rahmani ewes g :ite a r- e ot 16,.2 lite 
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t
've or l ct ti.on, cmu•eaJ 
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li is incr ed 'Which may account ror the :tnar a e in milk 11e14. 
More v k n  s to be do.ne on th use ot tbyroprot in s 
� vheth 
1od ct t -
ort perio 
oo s oe.n stand this increase in metabolism 
Th use of this ho one has besn very eff'eotive over 
""' the antorior lobe of ary iaa found 
1nc:rcae · in co11s wh i t 
Petersei,. {1952) 1nJ cted ,0...35 milligrams 
or 4,-day 
pre-inj ection period, Injeatin 
duc,tion by 
Donk.er and 
· ropio h mone 
i.n r., 
w . rece1 ving 
totropin increas 36.4 per-
cent in 
jeotions 
cer milk yield durag /rd p iod. Intr s.cular _ 
:r more efteetiv than su.bcutaneou injections and mul tipl.e 
1 re ore effective than single inj ectionti. '1\ro single l 
muscular inj ections inc,r sect k yield by 11 .6 percent as o � ared to 
9.1 oent incr a.se or 2 sing}. subcutaneous !nj eotion • Tv J:JUltipl 
r scul.ar 1nJ eotion brought 36.4 pe:roent aver e er se o 
pared to an inc ease f 21 .2 ,. _ ___ for 2 multiple eu�t--'"" 
_ eotion • l'our ingl 1nj ect1an sul 
10., pm."oent uh .le 4 multiple in 
1 peroen over /rd v per od: 
an aver of 
by an aver­
Chung �  Ali (1953) rep rt 
,:)p o t t 1 d 
6 OtJV .1- l t 1 otati with 100 milllr, 
l..!\A"PP1'lt.Wd ;o 
daily 1 atio 
12 
an increase of 
II • 
Tvo C0\1S 1n early laotation :_ _ . _ 
·er 14 dq• of • • 
fat content w injecting 
.,Ta.ms of somato.tropin tor 6 days. 
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t idy as ooriauoted with I+ .or the breedQ r shoep maintain 
at Sou . D ta ate Gollegea Columbia, shir , · outhdowti1, and No-
tall . an1mals u •· 1n this riment had ound udders and were in 
healthy c nditton. Semples tr 
r 
shire, and Col ia wer obtained whcm th ew .s were reeeiv al-
tr choice and one pound t cone· � t dail . 11 milk! 
obtained with oxytooin inj eet1ons vere don b 
whle · oon.s1 ted mainly ot bromegr a. 
w:es ere 011 p stUl' , 
July 20 .] 
bread as st died b iml!ng l to 2 w s tolloving parturition. Only 
ingle l bs er u ad in t s pb se ! the e eriment, 
Tha lambs vere w 1gb t the - - of separetion · om t 1e ewe i 
The Sout · d. un, nd Qo · ·ng ither Gingl.e 
tvin l · bs, wer mUk of lae-
.. le o · 1n . v.ithout r o..-
i prior to rdllt1 · th ev s, (2) ob-
in aft r vin 1 bs tr the 
obt i ed by sing olcy'tocln 
mil , Th f · st s wa. t 
, and (3)  
tor 12 hours 
about 7 day aft p tur1 
o ses the 1 b 
I 
le lo.r e nough 
e 
the e. milked out to the xtGnt the 
r analysis could not be obtained for a 2-ounce sa.'!lple 
\L S ob in s e s 
'SOUTH �AKOTA STATE COLLEGE 1J&R4Rll 
14 
J�rttr ot · a eomplet. milking tmo neceasUf in order to obta'ln th·. 
ll:liU.i,J,EJJ..ClP t-ta. tak l\ 8 , alts po;st,....p·artum and th" l· · , ·· 
.:1·: 
11 hour · &for· mil dng. Jn obtaining the 
third . · pl , ( ·�o not r ved be-
t · e milking. oftb .� ) 
u s allrtl · a obtained fp . o udd8r and consisted o t 
· • stated bo · · 
l t tl$Uall3" neceasit te4 oompl.et ·. m.llktn . .• !Jur,blg th tourth and nttil 
col.lectton- vhich w . d no at .16 .nd 20 wee s pcs,t-pertum., yespeotiv, 
of th. 
oV-1 12 h · s prior to_ ilk! • tbJtooitt f&S !&-
.t · s prior to eao m.11 ng and on t 
s . le 
the o- U · .eo at , dy nt l. 
·. :• The fifth . 
· �. tlon ·that l· 
le s coll o,ted using th. . s . . pro­
. r ov"d tor p$riod t 8 hott*9 
lng., he r ·illing 4 �..,,,..�,Q c lleo.ted it , th la ..... 
.... ,,......�--- prior to Uk ·• 





1 'O 2 te. pr.Sor to 1k • Pls� I an :tr 
ot the· udder be ore tbe 111.j ect! 
· f of th udder. tbyt, ·�1n w.a used 
,J. ae t required c 
re r prosant tiv, 
a.id 1A 
r. t 
:c s a 11 
sample-. lhe second �-....... , ­. ..  
c separated from the eves 
, 
I: b J 
veekc pont-partum), the lsmbs uere 
During the oolleeti 
ne-halt of th 
... sattplee, the milk 
t 
first milking•, usually ooneisting of abou� 2 ounces and a 
17, the lsnbs were 1•a2 
intravenously l to 2 Dl • 
t. 
h 
udder was milked completely dry with o. 60.-milliliter 
tained for analysis. 
Samples vere collected f'rom ta . .. 
I 
for 9 weeks. The first 4 samples vere collected after the lambs were 
rel!\O'Ved for 6 hour� 
ced:u:re 'With the ·exa C 
' fl " prie� to mlk 
removed 12 :._'4_ .. 
t 
l:q Tho complete Il'.ilking of one,..hnlf of 
ea.ranee I 
obtaining the milk samx: l 
a r 







weighing the la.mbo at 4'-hour intervals during a 24-hour period. In ad-
• pl0 r,f milk was dr -- - tt-e use of 
IJPLA?tA'l'XON OF PLATE I 
, Ii lili lb.we the appearanoe o.t a normal udder before 
tho tnJoctien of o�oc1n. 
Fi{;. 2.  Th..e e.ppcarro1oe of tho uddor l to .2 mb:xutes 
attar the 1oj eotion ot o,ytoo1n. 
r • J. The •p80811Ce of the udder aftfllr one.-half 
been milked ..,. • 
Plate I 
Fig . l Fig. 2 
Fig. 3 
., • 1 .  
tg. , .. 
, cl  • 
llPUNA!ION OP PLAT! ll 
The appeQraJlce of the nor.cal udder prior t:I tile 
injection of oJ.;Ytooin. 
Pig. 2. The «we&renoe 0£ the udder l to 2 minute• 
aftt)P the injection of �ootn. 
r The sppesruoe of the udder after one-halt 
b been J.llilkod dry 
Plate II 




--� ... ..,, tor ae ttr 
.Jll"tn:t"AWR� 19$1 h 
1 
ox;ytocin b&sed on th assumption that th fat peroent . r ined 
uniform d peysioal exall?lll1atJ.on of th udd shoved the gland was com-
'otw ev ouated, On t ol h udd 
a 60-cnilliliter 
e mUk yield was nvertod to 24,-ho lo. .. -• -
udder as is don vith dairy eowa ( oe -- --"' 
ver io 
e.oro.pared to 
Ji$l.d by about 20 perc nt• vhere 
I 
C 
a 2 t s milking increa milk yi ld by about S percent. 1or 
t e be 
obtained tr one-ha11' of th Udder s doubled to est 
ount 
entiro uddo:r. vas then mnl.t1plied by 4 booause t are 
tour o.n.our interval.a in 24 hour . 
24 ours. !he tomula used \ih t l. be 
ot 8 hours i as toll 1 milk obt in x 2 a 3 x ll.3 percent equal 
milk yield or 24 hoo.ra. r ov tor 12 our the 
I milk obtained X 2 X 2 X 
£ oditie tion f th Babco ethod • u 
fat teat whi d not 
mlllUit of sulfuric acid. 
glv t e tat percent e. 
9 milliliter ot the 
r•wUng s then doubl to 
es et-ot"ed und r ref'r1gerat10ll bef' r testing for & 
p rio4 of ne lo r t. 7 day • . . l sampl .. s w r . thoroughly · . am . 
wermeu t t · ore t t ng. 
· oistur 
olid ere fo . 
gr · oenti de until a light ln-o 
th dried 
ling,, the . ampl v · 
Sol! 
th total solids. 
MD���WiL..£.U...!!.!.����-
Th t t. globul siae s det 
ced n the eyep1 e 
Yith st 
Tb th s 
id w: pr par ot ch m 
d a to 
'br vi i 
with the 
mill 
p d d Seo aiolo cal 
6 of tbe o.t U ew dtU"ing th 
s 
Th 
temper ture of lSO 
pl wa 
�11 ......... es t 20 inch s ot cu: • tJp n 
ount f oi tur lo s.  
subtr .ctin� th f t  percent tr 
l 
ned b,y u 1 a How 
. croseope. T e micr rt r di 
d . in tbe s z of th · 
54 oron in di t • I.. 
ci _ a dropl t 
· t t glo· 
totr pi (ATm.our 
inin l ·ct tion. Tb lo-
es.e inj ect1on 
val and t e w s 
.1 ven intr scularly far 6 d s a.t 24-.. our inter. 
ed on the a anth d • The .:.eh r cei 
o ro emperature 
peterminipg Total So11dp1 
• 
Tb total und by weighing 2 8??!.S of t sample. •· 
vas r oved by heat� tho sample to • 
wn color ppeared. The 
• v cuwn oven f .r 10 _ .. _ ....
' I  as weighed t 
ds-n t-fat ere dete ined 
ii 
ii ii 
meter d1so of a mi
w s stsnde.rdiz e micrometer to 
• 
o size of III quaros wa 
! - by pl.a 





on a slide 
'bul s e 
e sured • epi oe and me sured by" comparieon 
Administering Somatoj;ropN!:• 
'l'wenty-.t1v 
• or pi,,y 
iar S - I and Oompany) sus-
aline Ya stered per eYe daily to 
e deol .. g st . e of 
· eQt1ons vere b gun on Jul;r 20, 1953, and t tnated Ju1y 25, 1953. 
� ,ere g I 
ewes vh 
. • AU 
oondt tC>-urth• ei hth 
et! l t 
the hormone vare chosen at randatt. r�11>1ng 6 ewes served ae the 
�trols and received 5co or plzy'siologiool saline per ewe daily 
sampl.!.ng vu pertormed as stated previously "11th the lanbs rEGOved tar 
12 hours before m1Jking • . rat content, mollds-not...fat, and glol:w..e sits• 
were det.ormined a.a previously sta.tod. 
!be ewes were milked on the se 
1ng t�tion ot the oOl'?latotropin lnje 
ef'f egt of tho hol'lllOlle. 
deys foll 
determine the lss\ing 






Tables t, t� and tn sh()W th nr·  e fat per-oet,.'t _ · , 
�, globtil ilea ttnd: milk 11 d obt ined hem 0¢1umb1a1 ff:cpanire, and 
ing $ d1fterm:it st cae:e 1n their la.Gt thn. 
n th.es tahl s s aa bled a o'btaiDecl. 
,_...._.�.T'. .. ,.lT.. . the results b'o:n the first , tsbl s ehov t f t content 
weok post-partum , as considerably bis}ler t 
f t content ot the milk dr mi 8 eks post-partum. ?n tho tU'St s · les 
obt · vhe th l ver left OJl tho ew s� t e Columb.lu :veraged _,. 
"" 5  p v-qent, &hir s 10.0 pwcent, and the 8outhd01il!le 6.9 percent'*· In 
th seeond a r81l'l0Ved 12 hour-s prior to -�� 
e eo.1 'bia& 8Vu.1?:�t:lU 3.? P,8?'08!1tt ' p h!r e 2.2 percent. and the South,., 
am,ns e. 5 peroent •. the .tat <wnt 
pou�part ( third sa?Vple lambs w1 th the os) . 
ilk draw at 10 veeke 
oons.S.der&bly high 
es 6. 5 p.-.cent, 
atic %'esulta obtained during 
1n t e udd r at. t time 
e£t ot upon. the result 
h 1 
cot1$1derably higher 
r t toat. 
in 





in obtainin . milk that vas oonsidersbly lo er in fat.- Milk obtained from 
· vtt the l . � . ved tor a period - t V rore milk and 
u shoul. 1 • 





t t t 
be 
ti to th 
lt in . 
• 
J l ,,>. eult ts 18 8· -
l • 





amll. to ocv. bl OIi 1D fat 'I£ tho entire aoonmula--
� gland could be obtained vhen. '\he 
sample vas taken e le vould be obtainod. the eh� 
eom.ing of taldll8 milk smrq>les either rithout removing the lamb pr 
m1lk1ng the. ewe or afte_r rerJ.oving • a a ;ta hours, 
1• the fo.ilur-e ow whether one is obtaining a represontativ s0t3Pl•• 
The higller ta t v aken vbile 
l�bs re."l!ained \11th the 8WOS nav oXplained by the fact tho 18!!lbt 
were .keeping th� gland eJ:11 e extent that only strippings were 
,btsined. la dairy 
:f'at hA !"'!P])1Qs, of 
milk {Whittlestf'lne 
t lie 
Milk samples obtained 
t 
hours pri mil.kine} vero secured \11th the ooministration of o,::ytooitl. 
1'h1s hormone, which contracts tho musclo coils e.round tho alwol.11 en­
ahted one to obtain all ot the n1lk that the ewe had . 111 th& e;land at the 
time or milking and to obtain a sample ths.t uns reprcsontative. Dy this 
method tho Oolu.-nb1aa averaged 8.9 percent, Honpsbiro:, 9.1 percent, and 
the Southdovna 7 .6 poroent at 16 weeks post-partum, At 20 vook$ pos,t­
� the Oolimb;las averaged 9. 7 poromt, tbe &unpohirea 9 .o percent 
and the Southdows 8.9 percent. The nverage fat test obtained tram these 
aot 2 saplings varied slightly, but were not aa erratic as tho :ti.r-st , 
saq,l.ings and sugzost that repreaentativo fJGtlples wero bo1ng obtamed. 
Solids-w,1«::Fo;t. Tables It Il., aDd III show the solids-not-f t rer,� 
relatively eonstant throughout the experimmt . Vhethcr the lambs re-
dur- . s .. · ling or w · 
�._ .. � .... -- r, sult 
. (191.S) . th· of oltd 
lilal�ir ot ap1 · , , ·t ould no N$$S 
' 
1n nPCllftt 
' ,», ' , ) 
s lids-n t.-t t o lned f 
et o the ot 
l p  
net-· at oom't, ,..Nt ,.....,_,.,1'11,IT 
n1",'!'l".-,'PU:t,�T..t11ft\ t C ·e for t .  ' nl'BiiJllS 
. et • 
nA-T",ttm1 .. : t 'tto 13.7 pW nt-. 
• 
p to '4 
J. :PIP'RAOR. 8 ti . in 
·t· , than 




lo . e 
0 
, J. 
to make 11ttl · 
dif:ferenco s to the reault obtained. Less var tion ooCJUl'T� betveeJ1 
l:r e and between the various stages of 1 ct t.ion for solids- h 





in ru� stud! s to 
ns, min 
bydr tea, or proteitl.s 111 ewe ' s  milk• Con;.rer ely; in determining th f :t­
eal ble vitanine (A 
b& t 
· t on i1eek pos · a.rt 
bias al)d the sh.iree wer higbf:'r than s lings. 
. en.ti 'me r sining 4 T 
. . 
lings, wer 
hi heet solid· 
• This was not true tor the Southdows e th&� 
___ _  .:. ..:....... � the third s ling t 10 week• 
varied tr 11 .l • - --
t oted by th tat tes:t 
· during the 5 dif _ ent 
_ ,solids-not-t t 
l ttlc dllierenoe oceurr in lobule size during - · 
nmmver, there s · tondenoy tor larger :Oat 
eted 
with th . f t test. In 
o 10 Qron 1n ai �o tho fir t 
at 16 and 20 weeks post..Da.rtum.a obules u . . . 
•S .· S t G with ·� 
ea es the bi· st to ting e 
microns in s1sso w e 
is eontr ct · 
• 
P-�fll"RAJI t (19 . ) 
dtt.<)r 
th t ,t t obule ta 
l -�al4U"'1' 
I)lr-1:iO.CmJ�t S1 U 
.· 1 . tt� 
�--,. � tr· ; to ' 
oonet1a.,«�w 
tates : t 
'..S.W..lU;.&;,�$ 
aOlim·tS_ 7 .6 oreent. 
o aver 9. 7 ercen: , t 
S • p �C I• · C 1 C ;, of SO . tio. ' t  ' bi lw te 
tindi.ng . He conelud 
so in sl�e as lactation advancos. 
contained only a r 
lobules OV'5r 30 mi otut while th next sampl,e 
at lobu.l of thia . ize. .tl -:--"l �- contain 
v: • ous aiee of globules but 'i. , do&ite _ 
• The av · e ce..ctondlWlt tat. globule isa vm-ied sli htl.t 
not, at e the . rang fnr th be� een the , -�-· 
,tire period .. micronn. 'The r ' . OS ong these breeds 
foUlld to � --.y lar.:,er than co 's � or 
.. dtd · eo range from 
o 10 a:rons·• 
r�ged £r 0 .. 5 
globules of sow' 
ttlostone (195.3) r una t t globules in eo,1• s milk 
QUthor a.l3o £ und r t  
bee l er 1th advanced le.a tion but no 
dof1nit trend ero f • 
fo a more direot eompori®Jll bot en the 3 br ed  the r,e ts 
table. I, ?I, 
· ,e to tho 
date. ,. vorth il 
&tic f t  test btained 
e pl cad on t 
t ey "'how very pointedly hew' 
gos ,1ven in tabl 
theso 
ewes should not b takan. o e :ple obtain at 16 and 20 veekt, poet­
t t content ·.s ll ttl& 
post-.p� the Oe" ·-"- - vera0od 8.9 
cent, and. th South -
cent, 
shires 9 .0 p or, t, 
n t e1 
t the 
t 16 eeks 
9. 1 pez-
the outh-
t,  · 3 m· raacia 
. atf ct . by t 
t 16 ks 
' u t: s 
- 170 to '90 �.....-i. .... 
t- at, 
$ tJH'!rlF":il\ 1 
oue �tu't4 \dth 
with b:re . 1 samevhat 
a a1gnifioo.nt ditt enoe 111 fat content bet.w en tho vari 
the lw f1Y t· ing th highest and the Kol te ·. te.sthlg the lMirest. 
ftgur 1 show he s: well s ti. 
fat content aP he i:,annei, ot obtain1nt the milk sample,. 
1:lilJi JiAA9• '. ehown by the tahl.es dUl"ing the ·sixteenth d t\ientieth 
s poot-portum thar.e \ff.ls a. vo1at1on of milk yield bet1i1 
t� 195· to '°' Jdll 
... uJLJr...,n l:'Q.b8ed f'.rwi 
. l.dtb 
lltsi- J arid th $outbdown.s r� tr. llO to 170 m:Ulilitws and ,irvw,r,Amld 
a,s m:U l U1 ta,., , All f.lilk vas of>t ed from � the wJdm., Yi th 
u• or �ooin and the i ·. :bs 
to m!,l.Jdtig. The results ot this �i,.w,. 
ovod 1'01" pe:rlcd ot 12 ours prto.r 
that on the av . 
S(JiitbdOWJ1S 71 d th l · at, the QG1 bie,c3 nmct, and the ..,,.mT.,�n, 
. at l!llk. The yield$ uer• oot �ed for the ag.e tao er bee 
� c\Of'-s no\ ni,l •bl •· 
laotat1cn aa comps.rad to the sbteenth · · ·test d oline oo­
thd s at the 
2.38 mlllUite.r• and at t e titth lllalolJJ,to41ng the a•·•· ••Olli 
�; 
at e 
' baai. -e dool:tned as 
obtetned during advanced lactation and the real.· be affect 
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16 20 . 
Solids not tat 
Pat percentage 
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1 s ro � 
Stage· ot lactation (weeks) 
Pig. l C<nparison ot quality" and quantity' or Oolt111b1a, 
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